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Bishop Honored By Catholic Nurses -apospMpsai 

pjoeesane 

Eridajy JNoveaeslur 7»-195? 
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lisfcop Presides At Church JubimM^s 

* • * 

Pari 
AT EIJWIRA DINNBB at which Ilia ExceUency Bishop Kewney (ccnt«r),w»s honored «t 2H«rlt 
Twain Hotel Saturday more than 100 members of ElmJira Unit, Nstiond Council o l Cafchollo 
N'ursea, Joined In the tribute. In photo are: from ieft) Bev. Philip E. McGhsn, St. Joseph's 
Hospital chaplain; Miss Hilda Maney, Elmlra unit president; Bishop Kearney; Miss Doris Stcn-
berg, Elmlra secretary and dinner cochalrman; R«v. Charles B. Counell-ot Kocliester, dlocegim 

• » spiritual director of Catbolio Nurses. 
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Nurses Profess Faith In Unifying. Says Bp- Kearney 
cil. he said. Is composed of 428 
nurses and Is the fifth largest 
in the national group. 

Mrs. Dorothy Gates was toast-

mistress and The Rev. P&dlip E. 
Median, chaplain of St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Elmlra, also addressed 
the group briefly, 

Membership in a Catholic 
nurses' organization is "a pro* 
fession of faith, which, is always 
pleasing in the eyes of God," 
HI* Excellency Bishop Kearney 
told more -than 100 members of 
the Elmira unit of the National 
Council of Catholic Nurses, here. 

The Bishop who was honored 
by the nurses, spoke at a dinner 
in Marlt Twain Hotel, Elmlra, on 
Saturday night 

FAJTU WAS termed by the 
Bishop as "the most _prectous j ^ J - f ^ y Bishop Kearney give an" inspirational tribute to 

Mary's Role In Everyday 
Life Stressed By Bishop 

Corning—Two hundred women were present a t the First 
Saturday luncheon at the Baron Steuben Hotel- to ' hear His 

thins Cod has given us—It 
the basis of all our actions and 
hopes and without it our acts 
would be worthless." 

The Bishop told a story ot a 
young college student who some 
years ago was lying on His death
bed In New York City. Surround
ed by family members and realiz
ing that the end was near, hit 
last words were: "What a won
derful thing our faith is." 

Bishop Kearney noted that the 
dinner Is held on a weekend with 
special spiritual significance with 
observance Saturday of the Feast 
Of AH Saints and ot the Feast ot 
Alt Souls on Monday. 

He termed the occasion a time 
for all Catholics to Join in prayer 
with and for their deceased rela' 
Uvea and friend*, '* -

BEV. CHARLES B. CONNEIX, 
diocesan director of the Catholic 
Nurses, noted that the Elmira-
unit of the nurses' organization 
Is now eight v .ira old and has 
shown rapid progress since Its 
formation. 

The Rochester Diocesan Coon-
t>l«l ^ t > . l » « — i - •lll..ll»^lfcl.l.«Wlll— 

Brooklyn — {NG}~- The Rex, 
Brother Jerome, O.SJV feaS been 
named president of St Francis, 
College, here. He has been dean 
of the college since 1936, 

the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother 
of God. 

The programs of the monthly 
luncheons, sponsored by Corning 
Deanery, National Council of 
Catholic Women, pay special hon 
or to the Blessed Mother. 

Choosing as his theme, "Mary, 
Our Life, Our Sweetness and 
Our Hope," Bishop Kearney re. 
minded his audience that this 
trinity of titles given to Mary, is 
found In the Catholic . prayeiy 
"Hail Holy Queen," and repre. 
sents the whole fabric of the 
part Mary should play in our 
lives. 

Mary attains the title of "Our 
life," he e?cplalned, because of 
her part in the creation of the 
human life of Christ who. In the 
Eucharist, is the souce of life 
and foundation of spiritual living. 

As "Our Sweetness", Bishop 
Kearney said, Mary remains the 
inspiration and the essence of ail 
things sweet, delicate and good 
In an age of materialism, lmmod< 
esty and Jramorality, Mary also 
plays a great-part: In the develop; 
meat of her demoted young 
people, helping them tojarive at 
a sensitivity of conscience and an 
appreciation of beauty and prop, 
ei; values hi -*& 

"ANY SWEETNESS i s the 
world, any beauty in the hearts 
of men may be traced to Blary's 
influence on Christianity oil 
through tho centuries," the BJsh 
op said. 

Mary,1 as "Our Hope," has 
been the theme of writers and 
painters through the ages, Bishop 
Kearney observed, She i s our 
most powerful Intercessor with 
Jesus Chrllt not only i-a the 
problems of everyday IbCe, In 
times of temptation, but aJso A| 
the hoar ot our death. Wes ncti 
her, Bishop Kearney reminded, 
especially tor guidance arjd In* 
splratton -in these days wbten IO 
much evil is presented tao the 
world tinder the appearance of 
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Dedication! ot t fenjRlr ta i to 
the tfeceajawl f n T w- St, 
Anthony's aPttll&I* lirpM will 

-*&](£$*%# Stav 
«3ay looming 
•mm. lite live 

mtiiWmW ** 

f3EHm0t:m a« 
•ssii^s. -Heahery 
mem Pautor. of 

Cejsernonlegs, wilt opm . at 9;30 
a. m, with m SoIeraan̂ HJijh Mass 
to be offtoNk^ iW abased 
servicemen. SRt, Reg?, MwjEr>FraJt. 
cis J. line, ChsfHtabi-atr Elmlra 
Reforaiatoryw wte'.be in tfa? 
sanctuary, .v 4,. 

Corning — Commemoration 
of 50 golden years of St. Fat« 
rick's parish. Coming took 
place at a,Solemn High Mass 
in the presence of His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney. Sunday in 
the jubilee church here. 

The Mass was celebrated by the 
Rev. William M. Cannan, pastor, 
who received a special tribute 
.from the Bishop. More than a 
few of those attending were pres
ent at the .first Mass celebrated 
50 years ago by the late RtT Rev. 
Msgr. Walter J. Lee, i 

At the close of the Mass Bishop 
Kearney said it was a privilege 
far him to extend to Father Can-
nan and his parishioners con
gratulations on a gldrlous occa
sion—and to give thanks to God. 
He said it was especially approp
riate that the anniversary open
ing came between two great 
feasts of the Church—-the Feast 
of all Saints and All Souls' Day. 

THE BISHOP spoke on the 
doctrine of the Communion of 
Saints. 
r *fWe>,ot |he ChutfbVmilitant 
can-tot help ftlnklwrM t h w & w 
have, gone before u*,T he *#la, 
•Wfe feel,dole to 1fcer%'and 
deeply &nwk)u*> of their Tlpirtts 
being withes, a 
'.'• "This joccaUor might brlanil-
ed over to Wstoriant, bu,fe#i Js 
better in the minds and thoughts 
pi the priests and people Who 
made it. It cannot be written in 
books, but rather in minds.and 
souls because the history of* 
charcjj is a spiritual thing," 

His EbcceDency wcplslnedl Shit 
a c*urclL.bulldJng Is merely a 
means to an eri4 because material 
things are as nothing. He re 

BEV. DA T̂O SINGia9HOFFIterred t 0 ̂  deceased, "who oc 
will deliver the seimon. Father 
SlngerhofT returned from active 
duty in Kore=a six ^weelts ago. 

All veterarsss ol! t|he parish will 
assemble in tho school at 9:25 
a. m. and msirch, Intto thfe church. 

cupied these pews, knelt at this 
altar and spoke from this pul< 
Pit" 

"IF THEY NOW stand before 
the throne of God," he asserted, 
it is because they asked that 

Also preserat wlffi bo an honor, they might have the faith of 
guard of Fooxth Efcegree JKnlghtsjjesus Christ They are part of 
of Columbus- Ih csapes and cha 
peaux. color guard and riflemen 
from the parflsh <tr«3 a delegation 
of servlcemeai recently returned 
from Rorea. 

St Anthons-'a Yowth Choir wfB 
sing at the i3pss azsditt £he out
door ceremozny. Tfae monument 
will be placed In front of the 
church, adjacsent t» the flag pole 
and will have an' eternstf light 
burning In naemory of tine men 
of the parlshE who made the su
preme sacrlfSce. Tlho names of 
the deceased and t2ae donors for 

good. To.ttlustratQ this point. . ___4 „. . , , , 
Bishop Kearney quoted Joyee H1L t h e nionumerat will be placed to 
mer-s poem, 4he Robe ot «cJP»e r bM= and sedIcd ln *** 
Christ" - shaft-

Introducing Blihop Kearney 
was Mrs, Glen Jamison, president 
ol the Corning Deanery who alio 
served as tgastmlstress. Asssistlng 
Mrs. Jfamtson v a | cochaltinsan of 
the event were Mesdames Fred 
Gorman , Joseph Krcbs and 
Charles Houston. Others on the 
committee were Mesdameŝ  Ray-

(Continued on Fkge tA) 

Rev. Nicholas Pl'.'AlIetto, as
sistant pagt=or, will celebrate 
Mass, Pather* Sln»ea;holf -will be 
deacon and E3cv, AJCbert- L*. SitnO' 
[jtettt, pastefr nviil - i» aubdeJSeori, 
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GatholLC Family 
Service? Elects 
John Dr Frawley 

the church in heaven for they 
carried wife them what they re 
ceived here ln Baptism. They 
join with us in giving thanks for 
this day." 

• Other souls are waiting, he 
said, but they have the asaur-. 
anee that they will soon be at 
the. throne. Prayers In tre
mendous volume will fee said 
for them on All Souls' Say, he 
promised, "and there eoukl be 
no more gracious JnbOee gift 
than that they fee svcelvei In 
Paradise with Go* tot all 
eternity." / 
In closing, Bishop Kearney 

added that "If we want to reach 
Heav«nLwe must keep the candle 
of faith burning and not sur
render to "the attractive phtto> 
op&y.o,f thUTday; J . , 4 »-' ;....-

'̂ Keep that cincile burning 
from baptism, to death. r"ray that 
we may be worthy of those who 
have passed—and remember that 
we ape, all united for the faith, 
the'love and" the charity of Christ 
ih the'communion ol saints." 
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GOtDEN miKW5£ilMk$% Itt St. KatrlcjK** .ChwrcH, 'Corhl»g» •fftm*»y, .fnar pt*Sill«' 4mr1fc* . 
Hi* Excellency BfiHwp Kearney* tt top photo th« I«sltop Is belnr escorted 4» ehur^t by *mm$ .• 
of Juass and 4lh Dctree Knights ol ColumbnsvBeJIowaucedistlnini&shedmrig^ 
eelebratlom^n. photo (fSrottt teft fisinl) sire Georje Jhlorbit̂  Vice »rJWi%i*» Cfcmuaf WM».: 
t^oxUii «ev. William. SME, Ijtonan, Jujbl|tfr parish's.pastorrJBIaliop' Vamm-M^-lmito*• 
Oiidjnjan of the Board, ^rhlng <3J«aw WorfalJ teaft George- BetiUi, editor, Ooraalhif IM0ei$ : 
9w, Joseph. J . Donovajv sssUtant, and AUan Underhill, p«Wisfcer, Cornlnr. .tfvcmw It,. Wtoe-_ 

yhotos,X J^. 

Atty» .John jR, JFrawley was 
elected .Chairman ol the Board. 
of Governors ot l̂ie Catholic 
yarnhy ServlerB/at at meejrJng- ot 
tte'fcoaira on-Mondsaof Oct, 27-ta 
Elmlra. He «i=ccceds; Atty. James 
%4. fiurlse, whc» has completed six 
—one 5?ear .terms cuid vrlw be-
js#e« Assistant Tresasurec. 

0ther,:Offlce5rs tor- u one year 
tserm'are Mts-. Mary K. Causer, 
^ice Chalrmaan; Mr_ • Stephen J-
Bednarek, Tn^asures- and Mrs. 
Joseph Spiegel, Secarctary* 
•were aB ree!e-*te<l. 
- A1|0 jeelecrted t«3 serve as 

CaOVemors ftr a tlusee year t&m 
t«eer6:Mrs.'Gat3Ser, HSx. Bednarek^ 
25t, John V, L-ynch .and Mr, Ed* 
wrardF.Lagocsegro. ^Ir.Ffcawley; 
«v|s elected focr one J'ears. to flit 

unesqiutd term «3a Mr. Harry 
3v33u|!ah)r. whao wsisnod because 
effressTlre of buslreess. 

> 'This Is a day that the iAxi 
ha» maaV* -said Father Can-
nan, when be stepped to ttm 
altar rail to give thanka ta 
thewe who assisted ftivarnutg-' 
lngT the jubilee program, He 
made special mention of the 
monslgnori,"the priests and the 
nuns present. 
"We are Joining our Bishop on 

his anniversary," he explained. 
"This Is his jubilee—his 20th year 
in the Episcopacy — and God 
grant that he may have many 
more years." 

He mentioned his predecessors 
who fht the pastorate ol St Patrick?! 

particularly Msgr. Xee and Msgr. 
E. A. Eawlinson. 

CFiaCEES OF the M * « H I 
addition to Father Carman were; 
AwistamV Bdesjr, the Rt Bevi 
Msgr,,. William j / , . Brieni V ^ i 
Deacon, the Rev- John> P. 
O'Beirne; Subdeacon, the Bev. 
Daniel Sulllvanr Cliaplalns tot the 
Bishop, Vary Rev* $exander A, km $L#rm FOBe these etee* &?*«?* S^-and..the Rev. Pafr 

jyBlliken* Rev̂ . Prascls Relllyt
; 

K»v. Leo G. ScSiwab, J',F»:^hort» 
steeve,,v |tev» —A)b?rC-- SiftioaetU, 
fitev. A. %'SoiK/MeV. paniet. 
Ssflllvani'Reir. %. I iSzczerjauiBkî  
R5€V. Thomas Jl. Tooles, Rev. Tlieo* 
d^re Winterrotfi, and ^viHSpbert' 
At, $kW* - -" . ' 

Msgr, Tooraey Mamed 

Toomey, noted: sCatl»l2o'-ChawitleS 
ec*pert aad «ir^flj&te^jeaBser i» 
tteis diocese is snow pjtstor oJ.St* 
Johnthe-'tvIng^l^fiiSShutch, Sy» 

• • -Appmtefl w~J&te&W&& & 
foery -of SyrattuM»;; Mongl'""-

'foam xvJtf^esttae, aa^ioe 
teeetof dttCa&fakQttt&^lfy 
is a SL Bernard's Soirtlnary $a?» 
flate, class-b|'lS38*- . 

Barn Dance Set 
At St. Ifery's 

An old fashioned Barn "ajance 
sponsored!'fey the Holy Klacac So
ciety of St. Mary's ChurcSh) EC* 
mira, win fee held in the? audi-
torlum on; Saturday evenlftgt.'Nov. 
15, cornrnericlng at 8:30 pro, 

A pror/ram of daheinB' tend ert-
fertalftment has beefl arrrahged 
with the huge auditorium being; 
converted Mo a barn and rural 
atmosphere, Including the village 
constable. Music will be provided 
by a specially selected grc«ro ol 
country mmiclantv--

Edward Miele is general chair
man. Joseph HempeJBict Bauiiuel 
Turner are codiairmen oJ ar> 
rangements and: Marvin Reese is 
chairman ol the orchestra. 

, ^ - M > , , . . 1 r,.., ' 

% Lourdes Societies 
Communion Set 

Members of "the- SHoly $XW$ 
and Rosary Attar Societies oXOur' 
Lady of L«urdes'Parish,-EIani% 
will receive "Holy Comrnunioft In 
a group at Cier9» o'clock ̂ fasss on 
Sunday. 

Benefit Dessert 
Bridge Set By Group 

A oenefit dessert bridge "WHt be 
held in St Peter and Paul's. . „__„ the S'oflallf oCOui? t-aSSf ̂ * ,• 
school hau, Elmirai on Monday ?ac#aM-?a f i r s^u rc^ . | an^ 
evening, Nov. 10< at S p.,tn. 

The atfttir, sponsored by. the 
^mnaculate Heart Socles vail 
be headed by Mrs. Joseph Hentr, 
Other committee heads include, 
Miss fTancis Battersby, tickets? 
Miss CfathcnrfneMonaBaa; refresh-

atfst Mrs, Edward Bston and 
MrVjjyilllam GrMiJ, donations 
and » 

o 

Dessert (&dL|̂ ittjf--
Slated By Sc 

The Sodality ox 'QuT-'Lau^oz' 
$t. Patrick^ OhUrch, $2mit*t Will 
aponsor the annual IbeneJl^ des
sert card party lh the school 
assembly rooms on; Wedneliday 
#vejUrig,:jWov. 19-titt'•&&' \ * 

Proceeds of .ti» affair ŵlU. be 
•used to provide Chriitin«'baskets 
for Uie needy of the parish, Mrs. 
^ohh-tJaly jmoU^s^ JSflnoehtJt 
Heher haye. aeen-mn^cpchaJis 
men. - ' 

wilt licwai dijice In itm parislj: 
halt on -ThussSapV (>vehfinffr 'Jfbesv 
13, &oin 8J30J uita3a.t3C?>rft. i 
• 'The '^i»m|tt^tta*nect'.for' mi'' 
affair' are Carol £forgs% Ueleat; 
We*t*rt?0ic, TltOmas Bfceft-.xOJad" 
Johtt CMppeuV ": * ' k 

O'Brien; anal Jtls orct«tr«.A'.corS'.. 
dial invitation fia^-beeh, <CstendNf-: 
Wtl»p>bilc, " 

Members of the virion* parlsli'. 
societies will-act *s, chaperons,. -

'.*.- . ~ * r ^ - 4 1 • • ' • " ' " • '. 

3c?orty Kours 
(Mfotioni* •6|Vtn«'yor^.'H '̂ur*-i 

churcheaS^i 'the". jDJOsŴ h-.-'**f'-
'fto^e3t#{-

HBW« *f«T* -̂"SSgbieif' %. JeaW--

^tix&j^$g$%:ii 
' Ck>nvenViRoca«a4cr.' 

'Xotar#••,.'St.. Tlawritorê  How--. 
«ltist>s'' B* Wi&p Bhflfcaic-v- -" 

rick H. Cleaxyt MJtf,;r Master of 
CereraonJies to.; the Bishop, Very 
$ev. OjOhn •% Maney* 
- first WasteV' ot ceremonies, 
ftp Eev. l»e«4* Scht«tb{ Second 
Master, 'jRtnT* Allred"*tt>ri! Aco
lytes; Rev1, Joselh % DaHey and 
Rev. ISerriard C^eWeorab; tfitnf-
jftr? Ber»-'^6ma# 3; Clearyi 
Ctoss Beater, Rev. Joseph & 
ttortavaru mm Dearer, Rev. Har-

(Contlnu<*d on Tmgo SA) 

f3ohS wat presaentcd t»y the SJbfnt-
tsating -CommBtee, ciOmposea of 
U10 Revt Fraeicls SolUy, ReAf# 
IdieSdore % WlnicrE-otii] REev. I*. 
J^Szcs^ptttsiuW Fausyait'J. Chine 
send Mfj&'joielph'W: Doyla. 

Hold over Governors, are the 
Most SSeverenca Jarases E. Keari' 
ixefi Bishop 'of Rochester, the 
t?ery Rev. Gerald C Larnber^ 
E>ioces.an- Director, «oti Cadthplic 
caarltfes, Rt. !&ev, itosgr. vHlIiani 
jr. Brien* Atty. aDanlel 3? Dajiohe& 
Atty. P*ul I t - OonoBsmn, JPoseph 
Doyle, Mrs. JBlencara-, Pr«$t0n| 
F*austi» Clunê  W, C . Em t̂sOn, 
tJrl & French, SWrs, John V. Hard* 
teg'ilsti&B' ̂ " Mhy, Comelluil !(3ne» 0! uiife mato'festia|s el 

Of Shots Hailed 
. ̂ bsMtt^ •obiServê 1 *t BtAt* 
Ito/QuA eotfege; ^linafteld, Pau 
[wm ;ibk"'%MMr pjt -iwBdui tnake 
W;Go«p^r'|£e|ry of Ifrntta, 
:' MiWe'tbata^.p*t»tt^ands^ 
denfe viewed; tfi| exhibit, one of 
.1h"6.lafgesi;^up>- toattend aaiy*-
-thuig^ofvtb^M'tuiBe fc the Ms>. 
'^:i&lfM'*0i8L' tfeattiwa to 
tkv oiiiplay i«?̂ re-N:sii©es fr«m' 
'Istjdrew' '«3etiisr»* -Lalroi Schoher* 
«Ul inW fiate, §e#>y, JonnaseSr 
-ciintf mm m>tim>;~$?Mw'fo 
white, iSandiet ei Boston* QUty 

WWfaMtfaftm and tStMfe 
mmmtimsm*;^ ::--•• - —> -
;.; ktowfrttom of pnber'ioot*. 

mam - wsm&r&njfc.- imp* 
ataay *tttim&- mi' Jaft'tt mpf 
assiste<a4 

in 

boxy beauties 
% 

scene in keauttfuliy--<let^^ 

' ^ a i ^ ^ u r r t o ! ^ f t # * $ e V ; 
* " • ?. 

. . - • ' • $ ' 

fllsomlng strtuTh* 
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